
Drive and Be Driven – September 17, 10.00am, Bill Allsep House 

Announcing our Grand Annual Drive Day - a Rolls-Royce and Bentley Classic Affair!  

The &me has come for one of our most an&cipated events of the year – the annual Rolls-Royce 
Owners Club Drive Day!  

As proud owners of these iconic luxury vehicles, you are cordially invited to join us for a day of 
unparalleled elegance, camaraderie, and the sheer pleasure of driving the finest automobiles in 
history. 

Mark your calendars for September 17 as we embark on a day that provides members and guests the 
opportunity to experience the grace and opulence these vehicles represent and to enjoy the shared 
passion and camaraderie that our club fosters. 

We invite you to share the elegance and craLsmanship of your beloved vehicles while connec&ng 
with fellow enthusiasts who share your apprecia&on for automo&ve ar&stry.  

The Annual Drive Day promises to allow members and guests not only an unforgeMable driving 
experience but also an opportunity to forge new friendships within our community, so reach out and 
invite neighbours, friends and family come along and enjoy this wonderful day.  

A special invita&on to all owners of pre-war and early war cars to bring their cars along to help us in 
making this year's Drive Day a pinnacle of classic luxury, elegance, and automo&ve excellence, as the 
older cars presence will undoubtedly enrich this already esteemed event. 

We eagerly an&cipate your par&cipa&on and look forward to witnessing a convoy of these 
dis&nguished classics grace the open road once again. Get your marque cars ready and prepare for 
an unforgeMable day that befits the legacy of Rolls-Royce and Bentley! 

A sausage sizzle will be served at Lionel Gell School of Instruc&on to conclude the event. 

For further details, please visit our website at rrocavictoria.org.au or reach out to Howard Wraight on 
0409 539 839. 

 

 


